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Ea ej3 spsndls time with clme
MeadSt wiSMag srcand Ms family's
fen or Jast rekxbg scmethiiig ha
kwm't had mesa t!r.c for this yaar
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while savfeg 3 stadsat go7ercmeat
president.

Seeddei's tzm o ASUN president
and Et'iidest regst rtpreseatttivs
ended Vedaesdsy 0?esii5.g with the ..
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ejitisriagkwscheul.'
la a Eifeersity sptem taditioaaUy

thovghi cf a large buxeaficry
with eaxespoasive tdbaislstnera ad
too mach red tspa, Scaddar oid he
ssc3 the imiYsreily 3 a "isp'3
placa" Ha sees it's simplicity as an
"iastitutica cf adairJstrstcrs rho ets
veryrespoasive to stadeat'a aeed3.H

"hey hr.a to ba," ha ssld. "The
cr,!y roa the adMiastrsticn exists,
is becsase students ess ha'e."

Scuddcr said the AS-U- Seaate
pirysd a mJor rola ia ddaying a
prq c--

al to ccastract the new univer-

sity fccokstora before it wts ts be
voted on by the NU Board cf Eegsnts,
The prtposd was held so mere stu-
dent ispat could be herrd.

Bcadd said ha tMrtks there is
slwip the chaase for cfcssge at UNL

& ,. 'm anarw. n :'s

toward that '
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the Mid of change that is hmzS,
cid to students.

But one chsasa thst DrohtMv will
act cccur is the right for a student
regent to vote, he said. A difareat
vote is more elective. .

."Tlie student rsgent vota Is not as
vital as a psnuaska vote," ha said.
"Tou naed to persusda a msjoiiy vote
from the regents anyway."

Scudddr also finds a simplicity in '

the purpose of higher cducrtica
... "it should end ia employment but
should be aimed ia the dtrsctica of
m education ia a totsl sense, a lesni-ii- g

cf the Mstoiy of cur civilisttioa, .

mi jast sn 'sccumslstion cf facts. '

Students should leave with a more
broad perspective End exposure to
tiberalarts. My hope is that edapa--

tion Is looked on as a life of Itte'niind
end a pMug cf knowledge. I think
now there is ft swing toward that." ;
, After law school, Scudder said he

wsnts to go back to public service,
probably in Miar educstion.- ;- -

"My tern as president has
increased my interest in public ser--

vice(M Scudder said. "It's btm ths
greatest experience cf my life."
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ilie? is d stmna
Ai:hsi!"h Ms term ia cOee W2S

prcdactiYa, he said, it is an ending he
is ready fr

Scuddjr siid his interest ia polit-
ics mi pweranest goes bmk ir, Ms
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chlldhccd.
'I'va irr..ci to 1: 3 a lawyer since I

23 eil:,t yesrs cLV' e isid.
Thcjh hiis fctha- is ea sttomqr,

Scudd Sw'd ha preismid Mm net to
fee a lawyer, becsese Ms fethcr
thciigM the job market was too tight.
., "He siwip told ma to ga to med .

school," Scadder said. MBst ha
resigns very supportive of what I do.

Ha ssld his hW interest in kw
is just oae thiag the two ha?e ia ,

common.
"Neither oae cf us hus hiir," he

said.
Seudder smd workiaa 50 houra a
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23 hours of classes daring Ms tem
v.--

3 not essy.
Cat still he iri?gs to do Ms bsst it

evi4Mn he does.
Scudder, 22, is confident cf bis

future. He picas to gssdsste bi llsy
with m Arts and isleaces degree fci

Eaish. After 0sdast!s2 b plsass to

Lttorney geneiTl Claris
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